Entrance Antiphon:
Men of Galilee, why gaze in wonder at the heavens? This Jesus whom you saw ascending into heaven will return as you saw him go. Alleluia!

Responsorial Psalm:
God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: a blare of trumpets for the Lord. Chúa đã mặc khải ơn Người cứu độ trước mặt chư dân.

Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, Alleluia, Go and teach all people my gospel. I am with you always, until the end of the world. Alleluia!

This Weekend Readings: SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER YEAR B

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to John:
No one can have greater love than to lay down his life for his friends.

Jesus said to his disciples: ‘As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you. Remain in my love. If you keep my commandments you will remain in my love, just as I have kept my Father’s commandments and remain in his love. I have told you this so that my own joy may be in you and your joy be complete. This is my commandment: love one another, as I have loved you. A man can have no greater love than to lay down his life for his friends. You are my friends, if you do what I command you. I shall not call you servants any more, because a servant does not know his master’s business; I call you friends, because I have made known to you everything I have learnt from my Father. You did not choose me, no, I chose you; and I commissioned you to go out and to bear fruit, fruit that will last; and then the Father will give you anything you ask in my name. What I command you is to love one another.’

The Gospel of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Dear Mothers in our Community,

The Father in some astounding way enabled human life and indeed all life to gradually form on our planet earth. This same Father has given you mothers the role of nurturing new life. Jesus said: I call you friends because I have made known to you all that I have learnt from my Father. These words from the Gospel are specially true for mothers. Jesus not only calls you friends and lets you in on the secrets he has from the Father, for mothers. You are intrinsically involved in the work of the Father: the work of creation. I am sure that each of you has a story of the unexpected joys and complications of nurturing a young life, You were not expecting to do God the Father's work, without complications were you? Complications aside have a wonderful Mother's Day.

A Special Collection for the Victims of the Nepal Earthquake this weekend.

Youth Meeting on Monday, 11 May at 7.00 pm at Holy Child, Dallas.

Youth of the Parish are cordially invited to attend and organise the Jubilee Youth Mass which will be celebrated on 15 August.

Jubilee Committee Meeting on Tuesday, 12 May at 7.00 pm at Holy Child, Dallas

Prayer for Vocations for Families

We Thank You, Lord Jesus, that in becoming man, you chose to belong to a human family. Teach families the virtues which filled with light the family home of Nazareth. May families always be united, as you and the Father are one, and may they be living witnesses to love, justice and solidarity; make them schools of respect, forgiveness and mutual help, so that the world may believe. Help them to be sources of vocations to the priesthood and the consecrated life, and all forms of firm Christian commitment. We ask this through Christ, our Lord. Amen.

May Month: Rosary Month

During the month of May the Holy Rosary will be recited in English before daily morning Mass at Dallas, & in Viet, Monday to Friday at 6.00pm at HFC, Meadow Heights.

Pls Keep Them in your Prayers

(The names of the sick will only be printed for a month, unless the Office has been notified otherwise)

Sick: Duc Pham, Raymond Cassar, Kevin Sheridan, Theresa Borges, Grace King, Joan Lobs, Bailey Aiken, Theresa Florindo, Anna Ortega, Ellen Elmer, Van Tran, Antoinette Abela, Andrew Ward, Theresa Borges, Ivone Carvalho, Tess & Danny Pel, Bernadine Pauline Sherine Nugara, Pat Gleeson (Paul's mum), Hoa Ngo, Jeanette Descallar, Ollioi Tuliau (Snr), Tony Cartwright, Cath Davy, Madeleine Geoghegan, Faye Drysdale

Anniversaries: Maria & Salvatore Gaetano, Maria Mascaro, Izzo Caterina, Antonio Scuro, Mary Arh Phan, Therese Thy Phan

Remembrance: hoe Nguyen, Jose Manuel Decunha, Maria Tuu, Lenal Neetany, Batol Abosh, Mary Lihn Tran, Anna Nguyen Thi Truyen, Marjorie Salau, Emma Tedesci, Eileen Clancy, Mary Toole, Moses Vella, Teddy Pereyra, Bradford Oliver, Rachael DeOliveria, Mary Brooke, Teretia Chong-gum, Ursula Wells, Rita Pentecoss Shirley Roberts, Mary Cartwright, Gineve Brace, Phyllis Miranda, Ollioi Tuliau, Lourdes Piepade, Connie & Lorrie Gauci, Zena Marquis, Jovita Exposto, Amelia Espiritu, Dorothy Hager, Carmelo Micallef, Carmen, Paul & Guzeppe Busuttil, Carmen & Dovik Gauci, Ninu Attard, Guzeppe Farrugia, Adriana & George Buhagiar, Sally Lotanzio, Rita Teuma, Racheal, Salvatore, Giovanna, Carmen Aquilina, Dolores, Mary Azzopardi, Katie Sultana, Maria Vela, all mothers gone before us and all those mentioned in the Book of Remembrance.